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PHOTOGRAPH BY PAUL PASQUARELLO 
STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
BUFE~T.JO 
I'- S IT Y O 
1966 (m; SUMMER SESSIONS BULLETIN 
• I 9 4 8 • 
1300 ELMWOOD AVENUE • BUFFALO , NEW YORK 14222 
Tuition and Fees 
The Scace University of New York has authorized the collection of tuition and fees for Summer 
Sessions as follows: 
Tuition 
Scace University Fee 
Gradu ate Students & 
Out of State Students 
$20.00 a credit hour 
.85 a credit hour 
Undergradu ate Students 
N .Y. State Re si dents 
$13. 50 a credit hour 
.85 a credit hour 
A student Activity Fee of $2.00 is paid once by all students. No student activity fee is paid by 
students who are enrolled only in off-campus courses or in the Foreign-Study program. 
Refunds: A student who officially withdraws from a course through the Summer Sessions Office, 
RH 309, is entitled co the following refund of tuition. Fees are not refundable . 
First 3 days of Session 
4th or 5th day of Session 
Second week of the Session 
Third week of the Session 












Within the first two days of classes a student may be withdrawn by the Director of Summer Sessions. 
After the first two days and before the fourth week a student may receive a " W" with the approval 
of the instructor. Forms are obtained in the Summer Sessions Office. The Summer Sessions Office 
will notify the Registrar's Office, the Division Office, and the Bursar's Office if there is a refund 
of tuition. A student who drops a course after the fourth week will receive a grade of "E". For 
exceptions consult the Office of Academic Affairs. If a student does not process an official drop 
through the Summer Sessions Office, and does not continue with the course, his grade will be "E". 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
During the firs t two weeks of a six week course a graduate student may withdraw and receive a 
"W". Forms for withdrawing and refunds are processed by the Summer Sessions Office. After the 
firs t two weeks consult the Direc tor of Graduate Studies . 
General Information 
Undergraduate students attending ocher colleges a re invited co a t tend Summer Sessions. Applica-
tions may be obtained by writing co: 
Dr. Steven Gittler, Director 
Councinuing Educa tion and Summer Sessions 
Scace Universi ty Coll ege 
1300 E lmwood Ave nue • Buffalo, New York 14222 
R e g is tration Instructions 
PRE-R EGISTRATION 
Students planning co attend anyone of the summer sessions will have the opportunity co complete registra-
tion during April and May and are urged co cake advantage of pre-registration. Those who complete registra-
tion will not need co be present on registration days. 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ATTENDING STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BUFFALO 
Begin pre-registration in your Di vision Director's Office between Monday, April 18 and Friday, May 6. 
Obtain a registration packet and course approvals. After your courses have been approved go to the Summer 
Sessions Office, RH 309, for course registration . Payment of tuition and fees muse be made in full in the 
Bursar's Office, RH 112 between Monday, May 16 and Friday, May 20 , Students who fail co pay tuition and 
fees during chis week will have their course reservations cancelled and will need co go through registration 
procedures on registration day. 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ATTENDING OTHER COLLEGES 
Course registrations may be completed in advance. Address all correspondence co: 
Director, Continuing Education and Summer Sessions. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Graduate students begin pre-registration on Saturday, April 23 in RH 309 between 8:30 and 1:00 p .m. Ocher 
pre-registration daces will be on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Saturdays up co May 4. Weekday 
pre-registration hours are between 4:00 and 6:30 p.m. in RH 309. Payment of tuition and fees muse be made 
in full in the Bursar's Office, RH 112 between Monday' May 16 and Friday' May 20 , Students who fail to 
pay tuition and fees during chis week will have their course reservations cancelled and will need to go 
through registration procedures on registration day. 
NEW GRADUATE STUDENTS 
New graduate students muse file an application for admission to graduate study before pre-registrat ion. 
Applications may be obtained from the Graduate Office, RH 224. After applications are submitted, follow 
pre-registration instructions given above. 
REGISTRATION DATES 
Students who have not pre-registered may enroll on any of the following registration daces in Rockwe ll 
Hall: 
Monday, June 6 
Monday, June 27 
Monday, J uly 18 
Monday, August 8 
- - - - - ---
8:30 - 12 :00 
8:30 - 12:00 
8:30 - 12:00 
8 :30 - 9:00 
Evening Classes only 
Evening Classes only 
Evening Classes only 
4:30 - 6:00 
4:30 - 6 :00 
4:30 - 6:00 






























100 Essentials of Visual Art 
103 Object Drawing 
105 Introductory Design 
107 Meehan i ca I & Perspective Drawing 
108 Fundamentals of Photography 
201 Introductory Painting 
203 Life Drawing 
206 Design with Fibers 
207 Design with Wood 
212 Art History II 
421 Metalsmithing 
455g Metalsmithing 
201 School and Society 
201 School and Society 
402 Seminar in Education 
414g The Teaching of Reading 
418g Audio-Visual Education 
102 Effective Communication 
103 Engl ish Literature 
202 Pub I ic Speaking 
205 Wor Id Literature 
207 Play Production 
210 Children's Literature 
210 Children's Literature 
301 ideas of Man and His World of Lit. 
301 Ideas of Man and His World of Lit. 
301 Ideas of Man and His World of Lit. 
302 Ideas of Man and His World of Lil. 
302 Ideas of Man and His World of Lil. 
1150 French 10 I Elementary French 
1155 201 Intermediate French 
1160 Spanish 101 Elementary Spanish 
1165 201 Intermediate Spanish 
1170 405 Survey of Latin Amer ican Li I. 
117 5 Geog. 201 Genera I Geography I 
1180 30 I Genera I Geography 11 
1185 305 World Economic Geography 
1190 306 Geography of Africa 
1195 H. Ed. 204 Personal & Community Health 
1200 204 Personal & Community Health 
1205 P. Ed. 100 Physical Education Act ivities 
1210 100 Physical Education Activities 
1215 204 Techniques and Theories of Sports 
1220 I.A. 103 Technical Drawing 
1225 203 Electronics 
1230 302 Transportation - Power 
1235 306 Principles and Practices of I.A. 
1240 307 Advanced Technical Drawing 
1245 313 Advanced Electronics 
1250 412 Laboratory in I.A. Teaching 
1255 412 Laboratory in I.A. Teaching 
1260 Ma th. 109 Sets and Logic 
1265 203 Fundamental Principles of Math. 
1270 203 Fundamental Principles of Math. 
1275 307 Elementary Theory of Numbers 
1280 310 Fundamental Principles of Math. 
1285 Music 100 Listener's Or. to Music 
1290 100 Listener's Or. to Music 
1415 Phi l, 104 Ways of Knowing 
1420 104 Ways of Know ing 
1425 Psr, 101 Introductory Psychology 
1295 Bio. 101 General Biology 
1300 101 General Biology 
1305 102 Genera I Biology 
1310 Chem. 101 General Chemistry 
1315 101 General Chemistry 
1320 102 General Chemistry 
1325 102 General Chemistry 
1330 Phy. 101 General Physics 
1335 102 General Physics 
1340 Sci, 203 Man & His Nat. Environment 
1345 203 Man & His Nat. Environment 
1350 204 Man & His Nat. Environment 
1355 Anth. 201 General Anthrophology 
1360 Hist, 203 U.S. in the 20th Century 
1365 203 U.S. in the 20th Century 
1370 301 Ideas and Social Change 
1375 301 Ideas and Social Change 
1380 301 Ideas and Social Change 
1385 P.s. 201 Prin. & Prob. of International Rel. 
1390 401g International Law and Organizations 
1405 s.s. 101 Man & His Institutions 
1410 ,102 Man & His Institutions 
1395 Soc. 202 Analyzing Soc. Problems 
1400 304 Social Stratification 
3 Mr. Scadron 
2 Mr. Baeumler 
2 Mr. Carroll 
2 Mr. Wolfgruber 
2 Mr. Swedlund 
2 Mr. Davidson 
2 Mr. Davidson 
2 Miss Bode 
2 Mr. Sigler 
2 Mr. Rothlein 
2 Mr. D. Wilson 
3 Mr. D. Wi Ison 
3 Mr. Kaplan 
3 Mr. Peo 
3 Dr. Barnett 
3 Miss Fitzpatrick 
3 Staff 
3 Mr. Trueblood 
3 Mr. Pitts 
3 Mr. Trueblood 
3 Or. Lefcourt 
3 Mr. V. Cook 
3 Mrs. H. Th ielking 
3 Mrs. H. Thielking 
3 Dr. Reedy 
3 Dr. Lefcourt 
3 Mr. Herrin 
3 Mr. Herrin 
3 Mr. Goldsmith 
3 Dr. Enea 
3 Dr. Enea 
3 Dr. Almeida 
3 Dr. Almeida 
3 Or. Becker 
3 Mr. Amato 
3 Mr. Amato 
3 Mr. Robbins 
3 Mr. Robbins 
2 Mrs. Prince 
2 Mrs. Prince 
1 Mrs. Prince 
1 Mr. O'Brien 
3 Mr. 0' Brien 
2 Mr. Chapman 
3 Dr. Miller 
3 Mr. Trudeau 
3 Dr. Poleszak 
4 Dr. Cappiello 
4 Mr. Hoefert 
3 Dr. Neuthardt 
3 Dr. Russell 
3 Mr. Ludwig 
3 Mr. Ludwig 
3 Mr. W. H. Bailey 
3 Mr. W. T. Bailey 
3 Mr. W. H. Bailey 
3 Mr. Champion 
3 Miss Engl ish 
3 Mr. Salowitz 
3 Mr. Salowitz 
3 Dr. Gambon 
3 Mr. Seeber 
3 Mr. Seeber 
3 Mr. Moi sand 
3 Dr. Barron 
3 Dr. Barron 
3 Dr. Zingaro 
3 Dr. Zingaro 
3 Dr. D. Thielking 
3 Dr. D. Thielking 
3 Dr. Tuan 
3 Dr. Tuan 
3 Staff 
3 Mr. J. Cole 
3 Mr. McDonnell 
3 Mr. McDonnell 
3 Mr. Slavenas 
3 Mr. Slavenas 
3 Mr. Aiken 
3 Dr. EI-Behairy 
3 Dr. EI-Behairy 
3 Mr. Vogler 
3 Mr. Vogler 
3 Mr. Foladare 




AUGUST 8 - AU GUST 19 
524 Field Study, Art in N.Y. City 
508 Supervision of Student Teaching 
2 Dr. Tetkowski 
2 Dr. Bloustein/ 
Mr. L. Robison 
9050 Eng. 413g Seminar-Tour in American Literature 2 Dr. Gronewald 







9060 P, Ed. 











Mr. Wick land 
AUGUST 8 - AUGUST 26 
451g Cast Jewelry 
511 Genera I Crafts Workshop 
418g Audio-Visual Education 
502 Practicum in Programmed Instruction 
556 Group Dynamics in Education 
427g Foundations of Language 
301 Physical Education 
428g Meal Management 
400g American Folk Music 
502 Workshop in Economics 
502 Wksp. Meth. & Mat. Tchg. S.S. 
405g Inst. for Teachers of Pract. Nursing 
3 Mr. D. Wilson 
3 Mr. Tarant ino 
3 Staff 
3 Mr. Lysaught 
3 Dr. Fink 
3 Mr. Sustakoski 
2 Miss Spaulding 
3 Mrs. Cragun 
3 Mr. Tallmadge 
3 Dr. Cho/Mr. Seel 
3 Mr. Trees / 
Mr. Martorella 
4 Staff 
AU GUST 15 - AUGUST 26 
509 Studio in Photography (I.A. only) 
565 Wksp. in Driver Ed. & Traffic Safety 
508 Welding 
606 Supervision of I.A. 
615 Power Technology 
631 Plastics 
2 Dr. Truesdale 
2 Mr. H. Meyer 
2 Dr. Fontana 
2 Dr. -Thieme 
2 Mr. Trudeau 
2 Mr. Keroack 
AUGUST 8 - SEPTEMBER 2 
9095 Chem. 104 Chemistry Applied to H. Ee. 3 Staff 
9:30-10:50 UH 208 
12:30· 2:20 UH 513 
8:30-10:20 UH 210 
12:30· 2:20 UH 215 
12:30· 2:20 UH 112 
8:30-10:20 UH 510 
10:30-12:20 UH 512 
10:30-12:20 UH 401 
1:00· 2:50 UH 235 
11:00-12:00 UH 230 
1:00- 2:50 UH 236 
1:00· 3:50 UH 236 
8:00· 9:20 CH 212 
8:00· 9:20 CH 213 
2:00· 3:20 CH 212 
2:00· 3:20 CH 213 
8:00· 9:20 BL 203 
8:00· 9:20 KH 207 
2:00· 3:20 KH 207 
11:00·12:20 KH 207 
12: 30· 1: 50 KH 207 
11:00· 12:20 UH 122 
9:30-10:50 KH 109 
12:30· 1:50 KH 109 
8:00· 9:20 KH 204 
2: 00· 3: 20 KH 109 
2:00· 3:20 KH 106 
12: 30· 1: 50 KH 106 
2:00· 3:20 KH 100 
8:00· 9:20 KH 219 
11:00-12:20 KH 219 
8:00· 9:20 KH 302 
11:00·12:20 KH 302 
11:00·12:20 KH 319 
2:00· 3:20 RH 325 
12:30· 1:50 RH 325 
8:00· 9:20 RH 325 
11:00·12:20 RH 325 
12:30· l:40*NG 207 
2:00· 3: lO*NG 207 
9:30· 10:40*GYM 
11:00·12:lO*GYM 
8:00· 9: lO*NG 206 
10:00·12:15 UH 405 
12: 40· 4: 00 UH 506 
12:40· 4:00 UH 243 
8:00-10:50 UH 211 
12:30· 5:00 UH 303 
12:30· 5:00 UH 504 
7:30-10:50 UH 213 
11:00· 2:20 UH 213 
11:00-12:20 KH 100 
9:30-10:50 KH 100 
12:30· 1:50 KH 200 
8:00· 9:20 KH 100 
9:30-10:50 RH 313 
11:00·12:20 AB 107 
12:30· 1:50 AB 107 
12:30· 1:50 KH 211 
2:00· 3:20 KH 211 
9:30-10:50 KH 219 
7:30· 9:20 NS 317 
9:30-11:20 NS 317 
7:30· 9:20 NS 224 
8:00· 9:50 NS 416 
10:00-11:50 NS 416 
8:00- 9:50 NS 416 
10:00·11:50 NS 416 
9:30-10:50 NS 224 
11:00-12:20 NS 220 
7:30· 9:20 NS 102 
9:30-11:20 NS 102 
10:30-12:20 NS 101 
12:30· 1:50 KH 111 
9:30-10:50 KH Ill 
11:00-12:20 KH 111 
9:30· 10:50 KH 113 
12:30· 1:50 KH 113 
2:00· 3:20 KH 113 
9:30-10:50 KH 106 
11:00-12:20 KH 106 
8:00· 9:20 KH 116 
11:00-12:20 KH 116 
9:30-10:50 KH 116 
12:30· 1:50 KH 116 




9:30· 3:50 UH 237 
9:30· 3:50 UH 236 
9:30· 12:20 BL 203 
9: 30-12: 20 RH 329 
9:30-12:20 CH 216 
9:30-12:20 KH 211 
9:30-11:20 NG 206 
9:30-12:20 CH 100 
9:30-12:20 AB 206 
9:30-12:20 KH 212 
9:30-12:20 KH 218 
9:00-12:00 & 
1:00- 4:00 KH 315 
9:30· 3:50 UH 112 
9:30-12:20 KH 110 
9:30- 3:50 UH 252 
9:30· 12:20 UH 312 
9:30- 3:50 UH 243 
9:30· 3:50 UH 501 









JUNE 27 - JU LY 15 
459g Adv. Stud. in Text. Des. 3 Mrs. Beller 
419g Meth. & Mat. in Elem. School 3 Mr. Licata 
527 Problems m Ed. Services 3 Mrs. Febel 
541 Social Foundations of Ed. 3 Mr. Peo 
651 Prob. of Elem. Sch. Supv. 3 Dr. Harvin 
JULY 18 - AUGUST 5 
450g Adv. Studio in Jewelry 
458g Adv. Studio in Wood 
3 Dr. Winebrenner 
3 Mr. Sigler 
9:30- 3:50 UH 310 
9:30·12:20 KH 211 
12:30- 3:20 CH 216 
9:30-12:20 KH 212 
9:30-12:20 CH 216 
9:30· 3:50 UH 237 

































100 Essentials of Visual Art 
217 Workshop in Crafts 
302 Adolescent Art 
500 Art in the Elementary Curriculum 
602 Research in Art Education 1 
605 Seminar in Art Education 
607 Graduate Studio in Painting 
613 Graduate Studio in Graphics 
640 Graduate Studio in Design 
101 Human Growth & Development 
102 Human Growth & Development 
202 Teaching Language Arts , 
301 Teaching of S.S., Sci., & Math. 1 
400g Educational Statistics 
402 Seminar in Education 
410g Phi losophy of Education 
411g Evaluation in Education 
414 Teaching of Reading 
414g Teaching of Reading 
416g Safety Education 
417g Driver Education 
418g Aud io-Visual Education 
418g Aud io-Visual Education 
419 Meth. & Mat. in Elem. School 
420 Teaching Lang. Arts in Elem. S4hool 
420g Teaching Lang. Arts in Elem. Sqhool 
430g Leadership Experience-Outdoor 
Education Field Study 
435g Adv. Statistics: Inference & 
Predict ion 
3160 503 Psychology of Human Learning 
3165 515 Lab. Exp. in Study of Young Chjld. 
3170 519 Applied Mental Hygiene 
3180 529 Adolescent Psychology 
3185 532 Secondary School Education 
3190 540 Studies in Human Growth & Dev 
3195 540 Studies in Human Growth & Dev 
3205 542 Seminar in Sec. School Curr. 
3215 595 Research Methods & Technique~ 
3220 595 Research Methods & Techniques 
3225 595 Research Methods & Techniqud 
3230 60 I Seminar in Elementary Educatio~ 
3235 601 Seminar in Elementary Education 
3240 603 Organization of the Elem. School 
3245 604 Adm inistration in the El em. Sch~! 
3250 606 Philosophy of Education (Advan ed) 
3260 614 Teaching of Reading (Ad vanced) 
3265 621 Elementary School Curriculum · 
3270 630 Principles of Supervision 
3275 631 Supervision of Teaching 
3285 Eng. 203 Modern Drama 
3290 210 Children's Literature 
3295 308 Short Story 
3300 312 Contemporary Literature 
3305 406g English Novel 
3310 407g Modern Novel 
3315 503 Regional American Literature 
3320 510 Emerson and Thoreau 
3325 514 Studies in Children's Literature 
3330 518 Major American Poets 
3335 520 Shakespearean Tragedy 
3340 602 Literary Criticism 
3345 Ex. Ed.#404g Curr. Practices for Children with MR 
3350 M413g Nature and Needs of Excep. Chil d. 
3355 M418g Practicum 
3360 420g Speech Problems of Children 
3365 527 Guid. of Chi Id. who are Excep. 
3370 559 Seminar in Stuttering 
3375 590 Spec. Proj. - Adv. Clinical Pract. 
3380 Geog. 20 I Genera I Geography 
3385 405g Geog. of the Mediterranean World 
3390 #502 Teaching of Geog. in Sec. Schools 
3395 H. Ee. 502 Pers. Dev. and the Family 
3400 600 Seminar in H. Ee. Education 
3405 611 Resources for Teaching Fa mily Rel. 
3408 621 Curr. Planning in Home Economics 
3410 1.A. 403g Plastics 
3415 60 I Seminar in I.A. 
3420 609 History of I.A. 
3425 617 Electronics 
3430 620 Forest Products Industry 
3435 624 Evaluation in I.A. 
3 Mr. Horowitz 
3 Mr. Dakin 
3 Mr. Arnone 
3 Mr. Battiston i 
3 Dr. Burkhart 
3 Dr. Squeri 
3 Mr. Baeumler 
3 Mr. Eckmair 
3 Mr. Oarvishian 
3 Mr. L. Robison 
3 Mr. L. Robison 
3 Mrs. Ferm 
6 Mr. Young 
3 Dr. Sherrie 
3 Mr. Walker 
3 Dr. Wells 
3 Mr. McComb 
3 Miss Fitzpatrick 
3 Dr. Sugarman 
3 Mr. H. Meyer 
3 Mr. H. Meyer 
3 Mr. McCoy 
3 Mr. McCoy 
3 Mr. Walker 
3 Mrs. Ferm 
3 Dr. Ware 
6 Mr. Bradley 
3 Mr. Carter 
3 Dr. Greenshields 
3 Miss Amershek 
3 Dr. Carrol I 
3 Dr. Carrol I 
3 Dr. Conway 
3 Dr. Martorana 
3 Dr. Martorana 
3 Dr. Sollars 
3 Dr. Dodd 
3 Dr. Greenshields 
3 Dr. Sollars 
3 Miss Amershek 
3 Dr. Procunier 
3 Dr. Hemink 
3 Dr. Mi lanovi ch 
3 Dr. Wells 
3 Dr. Ware 
3 Dr. Harvin 
3 Dr. Procunier 
3 Dr. Hemink 
3 Dr. Greenwood 
3 Mrs. Ganey 
3 Dr. LaHood 
3 Dr. Drew 
3 Dr. Gragg 
3 Dr. Greenwood 
3 Dr. Gronewald 
3 Dr. Sherwin 
3 Mrs. Ganey 
3 Dr. Gronewo Id 
3 Dr. Gragg 
3 Dr. LaHood 
3 Staff 
3 Dr. Blaustein 
6 Dr. Winschel 
3 Dr. Gallagher 
3 Dr. Blaustein 
3 Dr. Dickson 
3 Dr. Hess 
3 Mr. Kury 
3 Mr. Kury 
3 Dr. Fekete 
3 Staff 
3 Dr. Cawley 
3 Staff 
3 Dr. Cawley 
3 Mr. Keroack 
3 Dr. Neuthardt 
3 Dr. Russell 
3 Dr. Miller 
3 Dr. Baird 
12:30· 1:50 UH 210 
12:30· 2:20 UH 206 
9:30• 10:50 UH 408 
11:00·12:20 UH 410 
9:30· 10:50 UH 410 
8:00· 9:20 UH 410 
8:30-11:20 UH 509 
12:30- 3:20 UH 304 
2:00· 4:50 UH 205 
9:30-10:50 KH 118 
11:00-12:20 KH 118 
9:30-10:50 CH 215 
9:30-12:20 BA 304 
8:00· 9:20 RH 131 
2:00· 3:20 CH 215 
9:30-10:50 CH 214 
8:00· 9:20 RH 313 
11:00· 12:20 CH 213 
9: 30-10: 50 RH 328 
11:00-12:20 KH 110 
8:00· 9:20 KH 110 
I 1:00-12:20 BL 203 
9:30-10:50 BL203 
11:00· 12:20 CH 212 
11:00-12:20 CH 215 
9:30-10:50 CH 213 
Canada BA 319 
9:30-10':50 RH 131 
12:30· 1:50 CH 214 
9:30-10: 50 BA 302 
9:30-10:50 RH 303 
12:30· 1:50 CH 213 
2:00· 3:20 RH 301 
8:00· 9:20 RH 300 
11:00-12:20 RH 301 
11:00-12:20 RH 302 
12:30- 1:50 RH 329 
2:00· 3:20 CH 214 
8:00· 9:20 RH 301 
12:30· 1:50 RH 213 
11:00-12:20 RH 313 
9:30-10:50 RH 302 
8:00· 9:20 KH 211 
11:00-12:20 CH 101 
8:00· 9:20 CH 101 
8:00· 9:20 CH 216 
12:30· 1:50 RH 328 
12:30· 1:50 RH 313 
11:00-12:20 KH 300 
8:00· 9:20 KH 218 
9:30-10:50 KH 319 
12:30· 1:50 KH 300 
11:00· 12:20 KH 313 
9:30-10:50 KH 300 
,.4:00· 9:20 KH 300 
I_R30· 1:50 KH 313 
9:30-10:50 KH 218 
11:00·12:20 KH 218 
8:00· 9:20 KH 212 
11:00-12:20 KH 319 
8:00· 9:20 KH 200 
9:30-10:50 KH 200 
8:00· 1:00 BA 312 
9: 30· 10: 50 KH 204 
11:00·12:20 KH 200 
9:30-10:50 KH 207 
11: 00-12: 20 KH 204 
11:00· 12: 20 RH 305 
8:00· 9: 20 RH 305 
9:30-10:50 RH 325 
8:00· 9:20 CH 214 
9:30·10:50 CH 212 
11:00-12:20 CH 214 
12:30· 1:50 CH 212 
1:00· 3:50 UH 501 
11:00-12:20 UH 312 
9:30-10:50 UH 312 
8: 00· IO: 50 UH 506 
8:00-10:50 UH 253 
11:00·12:20 UH 211 
6035 690 Master's Study 
3 Dr. Po leszak 
4 Dr. K. Brown (p .m.)--6:30· 8:30 UH 312 
3440 Math. 106 College Algebra 
3445 303 Math. in the Elem. Grades 
3450 500 Math. in the Elem. Curriculum 
3455 607 Foundati ons of Math. 
3460 608 Mathematical Statistics 
3465 609 Theory of Numbers 
3470 612 Non-Euclidean Geometry 
3475 616 Theory of Fune. of a Complex Var. 
3480 Music 204 Music for Children I 
3485 404g Art of Enjoying Music 
3490 408g Music Hist. (Classica l-Romanti1) 
3615 Phil. 402g Philosophy of Psychology 
3495 Bio. 203 Genetics 
3500 405g Organic Evolution 
3505 409g Field Biology 
3510 41 lg Parasitology 
3515 514 Taxonomy Vascular Plants 
3520 Chem, 101 General Chemistry 
3525 420g Nuclear Chemistry 
3530 E.s. 404g Oceanography 
3535 Sci. 409g History of Science 
3540 410g Sci. in the Elem. Curriculum 
3545 503 Eco I ogy 
3550 Anth. 402g Cultural Anthropology 
3555 Hist. 301 Ideas and Social Change 
3560 301 Ideas and Social Change 
3565 302 Hi story and Govern. of N. Y. Sta 
3570 403g Hist. of Amer. Foreign Rel. 
3575 404g South, Sectionalism, & Civi I Wa~ 
3580 500 Studies in 20th Cent. Amer. His~. 
3585 501 Studies in 20th Cent. Europe Hi$I. 
3590 504 History of the American Frontie 
3595 P.s. 207 Amer. Pol. Institutions & Problejns 
3600 507 The Constitution: Politics & Courts 
3605 Soc. 
3610 







40 lg Juvenile Delinquency 
505 Pop. Analysis and Problems 
204 Meth. of Teaching Voe. Subject 
207 Use of Instructional Materials 
211 Evaluation of Instruction 
214 Professional Develop. Seminar 
460g Vocational Tech. Curr. Lab. 
495 Independent Project 
595 Research in V.T. Education 
3 Mr. Diedrich 
3 Mr. Diedrich 
3 Mr. Hilaire 
3 Dr. Stern 
3 Dr. S. Smith 
3 Mr. Torchinell i 
3 Dr. S. Smith 
3 Dr. Stern 
3 Dr. S. Boyd 
3 Dr. Wincenc 
3 Mr. Homer 
3 Dr. Fotion 
4 Dr. Laug 
3 Mr. Moisand 
3 Dr. Laug 
3 Dr. Javidpour 
3 Dr. Eckert 
3 Mr. Himmel 
3 Mr. Himmel 
3 Dr. Yalkovsky 
3 Dr. Yalkovsky 
3 Dr. Urban 
3 Dr. Urban 
3 Mrs. Hickerson 
3 Dr. Drzewieniecki 
3 Mr. E. Smith 
3 Dr. Brunger 
3 Dr. Peterson 
3 Dr. R. Brown 
3 Dr. Peterson 
3 Dr. Drzewieniecki 
3 Dr. Brunger 
3 Dr. Stone 
3 Dr. Stone 
3 Dr. Hollister 
3 Dr. Hollister 
2 Mr. Roeder 
2 Mr. Roeder 
2 Mr. Roeder 
2 Mr. Roeder 
2·6 Mr. Adner 
2 Dr. Zimmerman 
2 Dr. Zimmerman 
Speci al Sessions ... July 18 - August 5 (continued) 
8:00· 9:20 RH 213 
11:00·12:20 RH 213 
9:30-10:50 RH 301 
12:30· 1:50 RH 213 
11:00·12:20 RH 303 
8:00· 9:20 RH 302 
8:00· 9:20 RH 303 
9:30-10:50 RH 213 
11:00-12:20 AB 206 
8:00· 9:20 AB 204 
8:00· 9:20 AB 206 
9:30-10:50 CH 101 
9:30-12:20 NS 211 
9:30-11:20 NS 224 
2:00· 3:50 NS 201 
2:00· 3:50 NS 317 
7:30· 9:20 NS 201 
12:30· 1:50 NS 211 
9:30·11:20**NSI04 
9:30-10:50 NS 206 
8:00· 9:20 NS 206 
9:30-10:50 NS 103 
12:30- 1:50 NS 224 
12:30· 1:50 RH 300 
2:00· 3:20 RH 300 
12:30· 1:50 RH 301 
8:00· 9:20 RH 329 
8:00· 9:20 RH 328 
9:30-10:50 RH 329 
11:00-12:20 RH 328 
12:30· 1:50 RH 302 
11:00·12:20 RH 329 
12:30· 1:50 RH 131 
11:00-12:20 RH 131 
9:30-10:50 RH 300 
ll:00-12:20 RH 300 
8:00· 9:20 KH 315 
9:30-10:50 KH 315 
11:00· 12:20 KH 315 
12:30· 1:50 KH 315 
8:00· 3:30 KH 328 
KH 325 
KH 325 
3210 Ed. 545 Teaching Reading in Sec. Schoo~ 3 Dr. Scheid 9:30-12:20 KH 211 
3255 607 General School Administration I 3 Dr. Mi lanovich 9:30-12:20 KH 212 
JULY 11 - JULY 22 
3409 H. Ed. 550 Wksp. in the Effects of Smoking I 2 Mr. Adessa 9:00-12:00 NG 208 
JUNE through AU GUST 
MUSIC AND THE ARTS IN LATIN AM~RICA (Peru, Chili, Argentina, and Braz il)-
Professor Anton Wolf - - - 6 semester hours. 





































100 Essentials of Visual Art 
103 Object Drawing 
105 Introductory Design 
109 Contemporary Art 
208 Introduction lo Sculpture 
210 Home Design 
406 Advanced Studio in Sculpture 
415 Advanced Studio in Ceramics 
46 lg Advanced Studio in Ceramics 
612 Graduate Studio in Sculpture 
101 Human Growth and Development 
101 Human Growth and Development 
101 Human Growth and Development 
!02 Human Growth and Development 
201 School and Society 
419g Meth. & Mat. in Elem. School 
523 Prin. & Pract. of Guidance 
595 Research Methods & Techniques 
101 Effective Communication 
101 Effective Communication 
101 Effective Communication 
104 American Literature 
210 Children's Literature 
210 Children's Literature 
213 Secondary School Literature 
218 Creative Dramatics 
301 Ideas of Man & His World of Lil. 
301 Ideas of Man & His World of Lit. 
302 Ideas of Man & His World of Lit. 
302 Ideas of Man & His World of Lit. 
302 Ideas of Man & His World of Lil. 
320 Oral Interpretation of Lit. 
414g Realism in American Literature 
423g Victorian Prose 
102 Elementary French 
202 Intermediate French 
2185 Spanish 102 Elementary Spanish 
2190 202 Intermediate Spanish 
2195 Geog. 201 General Geography 
2200 301 Genera I Geography 
2205 H. Ed. 204 Personal & Community Health 









































100 Physical Education Activities 
102 Woodworking 
103 Technical Drawing 
104 Technical Drawing 
207 Textiles 
315 Advanced Ceramics 
409 Advanced Electronics 
103 Math. in Modern Life 
204 Fundamental Prin. of Math. 
204 Fundamental Prin. of Math. 
301 Introduction lo Modern Algebra 
100 Listener's Or. to Music 
104 Ways of Knowing 
104 Ways of Knowing 
104 Ways of Knowing 
301 Philosophy of Religion 
101 General Biology 
102 General Biology 
102 General Biology 
415g Radiation Biology 
101 Genera I Chemistry 
101 Genera I Chemistry 
102 Genera I Chemistry 
102 Genera I Chemistry 
102 Genera I Physics 
411g Intro. to Solid State 
203 Man & His Nat. Environment 
204 Man & His Nat. Environment 
204 Man & His Nat. Environment 
201 Prin. and Prob. of Economics 
301 Ideas & Soc. Change 
301 Ideas & Soc. Change 
301 Ideas & Soc. Change 
306 Hi story of the Far East 
306 History of the Far East 
313 Hist. of Lat. Am.: The Col. Era 
101 Man & His Institutions 
101 Man & His Institutions 
102 Man & His Institutions 
102 Man & His Institutions 
201 The American Community 
3 Mr. Scadron 
2 Mr. Eckma,r 
2 Mr. R. Wilson 
2 Mr. Horowitz 
2 Mr. Gardener 
2 Mr. Darvish1an 
2 Mr. Gardener 
2 Mr. Kain 
3 Mr. Kain 
3 Mr. Gardener 
3 Mr. G. Zimmerman 
3 Mrs. Tursi 
3 Mr. Dixon 
3 Dr. Fink 
3 Mr. Dixon 
3 Mr. Kaplan 
3 Mr. Kaltsounis 
3 Mr. Kaltsounis 
3 Dr. Savage 
3 Mr. Jakie! 
3 Mr. Jakie! 
3 Mr. Thompson 
3 Mr. Donnelly 
3 Mr. Donnelly 
3 Dr. Piquette 
3 Dr. Piquette 
3 Dr. Fried 
3 Mr. Thompson 
3 Mr. Blanch 
3 Mr. Blanch 
3 Mr. Thomas 
3 Dr. Savage 
3 Dr. Fried 
3 Mr. Thomas 
3 Mr. Dacey 
3 Mr. Dacey 
3 Mrs. Salas 
3 Mrs. Salas 
3 Mr. Renning 
3 Mr. Renning 
2 Miss Spaulding 
I Miss Spaulding 
3 Dr. Baird 
2 Mr. J. Stewart 
2 Mr. J. Stewart 
3 Mr. Heintz 
4 Mr. Cridge 
4 Dr. Cook 
3 Mr. Westrope 
3 Mr. Musser 
3 Mr. Westrope 
3 Mr. Musser 
3 Mr. P. Bailey 
3 Mr. Vannoy 
3 Mr. Vannoy 
3 Mr. Leiser 
3 Mr. Leiser 
3 Dr. Javidpour 
3 Mr. Reuss 




3 Mr. Lindow 
3 Mr. Lindow 
3 Mr. Dubois 
3 Mr. Dubois 
3 Staff 
3 Dr. MacKnight 
3 Dr. MacKnight 
3 Dr. Cho 
3 Mr. Ansel 
3 Mr. Wright 
3 Mr. Wright 
3 Mr. Min 
3 Mr. Min 
3 Mr. Ansel 
3 Mr. Seibert 
3 Mr. Seibert 
3 Mr. Trees 
3 Mr. Martorella 
3 Staff 
11:00·12:20 UH 208 
9:30-11:20 UH 513 
12:30- 2:20 UH 208 
8:25· 9:20 UH 230 
8:30-10:20 UH 240 
10: 30-12:30 UH 30 I 
2:00· 3:50 UH 240 
12:30- 2:30 UH 132 
12:30- 3:20 UH 132 
2:00- 4:50 UH 240 
2:00· 3:20 KH 116 
12:30· 1:50 KH 200 
2:00- 3:20 KH 109 
8:00- 9:20 CH 215 
12:30· 1:50 KH 106 
9:30·10:50 KH 118 
8:00· 9:20 CH 212 
9:30-10:50 RH 313 
2:00· 3:20 KH 106 
12:30· 1:50 KH 100 
9:30-10:50- KH 100 
12:30- 1:50 KH 118 
9:30-10:50 KH 106 
12:30· 1:50 KH 113 
9:30-10:50 KH 313 
8:00- 9:20 KH 313 
8:00- 9:20 KH 204 
2:00· 3:20 KH 111 
11:00-12:20 KH 118 
2:00· 3:20 KH 113 
11:00·12:20 KH 116 
11:00-12:20 KH 207 
9: 30• 10:50 KH 219 
8:00· 9:20 KH 207 
8:00· 9:20 KH 219 
11:00· 12:20 KH 219 
8:00- 9:20 KH 302 
11:00-12:20 KH 302 
2:00· 3:20 RH 325 
12:30- 1:50 RH 325 
12: 40· I: 50* NG 207 
8:00· 9: lO*GYM 
12:40· 4:00 UH 253 
10:00-12: 15 UH 406 
7:30· 9:45 UH 406 
12:40· 4:00 UH 412 
12:30· 5:00 UH 129 
12:30· 5:00 UH 504 
11:00·12:20 KH 100 
8:00· 9:20 KH 106 
8:00- 9:20 KH 100 
9:30-10:50 AB 106 
I 1:00-12:20 AB 107 
9:30-10:50 KH 109 
12:30· 1:50 KH 109 
8:00· 9:20 KH 109 
11:00·12:20 KH 109 
7:30· 9:20 NS 220 
7:30- 9:20 NS 317 
9:30-11:20 NS 317 
9:30-12:30 NS 105 
8:00- 9:50 NS 416 
10:00-11:50 NS 416 
8:00· 9:50 NS 416 
10:00-11:50 NS 416 
9:30-10:50 NS 220 
11:00·12:20 NS 220 
9:00-10:50 NS 101 
9:00-10:50 NS 102 
11:00-12:50 NS 102 
2:00· 3:20 KH 100 
8:00· 9:20 KH 111 
9:30-10:50 KH 111 
12:30· 1:50 KH 111 
11:00-12:20 KH 111 
9:30-10:50 KH 113 
11:00-12:20 KH 113 
8:00· 9:20 KH 116 
9: 30-10: 50 KH 116 
8:00· 9:20 KH 113 
8:00· 9:20 KH 118 
12:30· 1:50 KH 116 





















JUNE 6 - JULY 14 
472g Romanesque and Gothic Art 3 Mr. Rothlein 
205 Outdoor Ed. in Public Schools 3 Mr. Licata 
415g Sem. in Early Childhood Education 3 Mrs. Febel 
518 Workshop in Audio-Visual Education 3 Mrs. Goldberg 
595 Research Methods & Techniques 3 Dr. Barnett 
302 Ideas of Man & His World of Lil. 3 Mr. Goldsm~h 
401g Literature of the Bible 3 Dr. Bradford 
41 lg 17th Century Poetry 3 Mr. Pitts 
101 Elementary Italian 3 Mr. Crane 
429g Home Econ. & lnt'I. Education 3 Dr. Clarke 
405g Music Lil. for Young Listeners 3 Miss English 
406g Biometrics 3 Dr. Scheller 
lll General Physics 4 Mr. Beery 
301 Ideas & Soc. Change 3 Mr. Aiken 
JUNE 27 - AUGUST 4 
432 Advanced Studio in Photography 
460g Advanced Studio in Photography 
623 Advanced Studio in Photography 
595 Research Methods & Techniques 
521 Studies in Modern British Poetry 
690 Master's Study 
2 Mr. 0. Bailey 
3 Mr. 0. Bailey 
3 Mr. 0. Bailey 
3 Dr. Conway 
3 Dr. Drew 
4 Dr. K. Brown 
6030 P. Ed. 210 Life Saving 3 Mr. Marsh 
6040 Hist. 405g The Renaissance and Reformation 3 Mr. E. Smith 
5005 ltolion 
5010 Phy. 
JULY 18 - AUGUST 26 
102 Elementary Italian 
112 General Physics 
3 Mr. Crane 
















6:30-9: 15 UH 112 
6:30-9: 15 M-F UH 112 










LEGEND: AB Albright Building 
CH Caudell Ha11 
BA Bacon Hall BL Butler Library 
NG Gymnasium (New) KH Ketchum Halt 
NS Science Building RH RockwelI Hall UH Upton Ha11 
* Four days a week 
•• Additional Laboratory hours wiIJ be arranged 
# New York State Education Department tuition Qrants are available. 
Ex. Ed. courses contact Dr. Mann, Geography course contact Dr. Fekete. 





Ill General Biology 
lll General Chemistry 
JULY 5 - JULY 29 
I 
4 Mr. Nadolinski 
4 Dr. Simmons 
AUGUST 1 - AUGUST 26 
112 General Biology 
112 General Chemistry 
4 Mr. Nadolinski 
4 Staff 
8:30- 1:30 NS 301 
8:30-10:30 & 
11:30- 3:00*NS 420 
8:30· 1:00 NS 301 
8:00-11:30 & 
12:30· 3:30 NS 420 










6 - Friday, July 15 
27 - F riday, Augus t 5 
18 - F riday, August 26 
Monday, August 8 
6:30 - 8:10 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
Fi rst Session • • • • • . . ... .......... . . . . Monday, J une 6 - Thursday, July 14 
Middle Session. . Monday, J une 
L ast Session .... . ... . ..... . ....... .... . . Monday, July 
27 - Thursday, Augus t 4 
18 - Thursday , Augus t 25 
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The Sta t e Universi ty of New York has authorized the collection of tui tion and fees for Summer 
Sessions as fo llows : 
Tuition 
State Universi ty Fee 
Graduate Students & 
Out of State Students 
$20. 00 a credit hour 
.85 a credit hour 
Undergraduate Students 
N.Y . State Res idents 
$13 . 50 a credi t hour 
.85 a credit hour 
A s tuden t Ac tivity Fee of $2.00 is paid once by all students . No student act1v1ty fee is paid by 
students who are enrolled only in off-campus courses or in the Foreign-Study program. 
Refunds: A student who officially withdraws from a course through the Summer Sessions Office, 
RH 309, is entitled to the following refund of tuition . Fees are not refundable . 
6 Week Session 3 Week Session 
First 3 days of Session 100% 100% 
4th or 5th day of Session 
Second week of the Session 
100% 30% 
30% 0 
Third week of the Session 0 0 
WITHDRAWAL PROCEDURES 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 
Wi thin the first two days of classes a student may be withdrawn by the Director of Summer Sessions . 
Afte r the fi rst two days and before the fourth week a student may receive a "W" wi th the approval 
of the ins tructor. Forms are obtained in the Summer Sessions Office . The Summer Sessions Offi ce 
will notify the Registra r 's Office, the Division Office, and the Bursar's Office if the re is a re fun d 
of tui tion. A s tudent who drops a course after the fourth week will receive a grade of " E " . For 
exceptions consult the Office of Academic Affairs. If a student does not process an official drop 
through the Summer Sessions Office, and does not continue with the course, his grade will be " E " . 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
During the first two weeks of a six week course a graduate student may withdraw and rec ei ve a 
"W". Forms for withdrawing and refunds are processed by the Summer Sessions Office . Afte r the 
first two weeks consult the Director of Graduate Studies. 
General Information 
Undergraduate students attending other colleges are invited co attend Summer Sessions . Applica-
tions may be obtained by writing to: 
Dr. Steven Gi t tler, Direc tor 
Councinuing Education and Summer Sessions 
Scace University College 
1300 Elmwood Avenue • Buffalo, New York 14222 
Class Sessions 
Day session classes meet daily Monday through Friday and evening classes meet four days a week, 
Monday through Thursday. 
Evening session classes will begin on Mondays June 6, June 27, and July ]8. 
Day session classes will hold thei: first class meeting on Tuesdays June -,, June 28, and July 19. 
All Post Session workshops and All Special Sessions courses will hold cheir first class meetings 
on the Monday of the first week they are scheduled to begin. 
Registration for these workshops and courses should be completed in advance. 
Residence Halls 
Facilities are available for men and women 
Double room 
Single room 
S 9.00 per week per person 
$13 .00 per week 
For applications and further information on hou s ing please write to : 
Mrs. Alice Strauss 
Assistant Director of Housing 
State Uni versicy College 
1300 Elmwood Avenue • Buffalo, New York 14222 
Food Service 
Food service is available daily at Moot Hall - a la carte service. 
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Students planning co attend anyone of the summer sessions will have the opportunity to complete registra-
tion during April and May and are urged to cake advantage of pre-registration. Those who complete registra-
tion will not need co be present on regiscracion days. 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ATTENDING STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BUFFALO 
Begin pre-registration in your Division Director's Office between Monday, April 18 and Friday, May 6. 
Obtain a registration packet and course approvals. After your courses have been approved go co the Summer 
Sessions Office, RH 309, for course registration . Payment of tuition and fee s mu s e be made in full in the 
Bursar's Office, RH 112 between Monday, May 16 and Friday, May 20. Student s who fail to pay tuition and 
fees during chis week will have their course reservations cancelled and will need co go through regi s tration 
procedures on registration day. 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ATTENDING OTHER COLLEGES 
Course registrations may be completed in advance. Address all correspondence to: 
Director, Continuing Education and Summer Sessions. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Graduate students begin pre-registration on Saturday, April 23 in RH 309 between 8:30 and 1:00 p.m. Other 
pre-registration daces will be on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Saturdays up co May 4. Weekday 
pre-registration hours are between 4:00 and 6:30 p.m . in RH 309. Payment of tuition and fees must be made 
in full in the Bursar's Office, RH 112 between Monday, May 16 and Friday, May 20 , Students who fail to 
pay tu it ion and fees during this week will have their course reservations cancelled and will need to go 
through registration procedures on registration day. 
NEW GRADUATE STUDENTS 
New graduate students muse file an application for admission to graduate study before pre-registration. 
Applica tions may be obtained from che Graduate Office, RH 224. After applications are submitted, follow 
pre- regis tra t ion instructions given above. 
REGISTRATION DATES 
Studen t s who have not pre-registered may enroll on any of the following registration daces in Rockwell 
Hal l : 
Monday, June 6 8:30 - 12:00 Evening Classes only 4:30 - 6:00 
Monday, June 27 8:30 - 12:00 Evening Classes only 4:30 - 6:00 
Monday, July 18 8:30 - 12:00 Evening Classes only 4:30 - 6:00 
Monday, August 8 8:30 - 9:00 
